### LigaSure™ Tissue Fusion Instruments, Sterile, Single Use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible Generators</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF1823</td>
<td>LigaSure™ Blunt Tip Open Sealer/Divider 5 mm, nano-coated – 23 cm</td>
<td>Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators</td>
<td>HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws, Sealer/divider, 5 mm diameter, 23 cm length, 180 degree shaft rotation, Blunt jaw, double-action with contoured tips design, Textured jaw with ceramic stops, Hand switching or foot switching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF1837</td>
<td>LigaSure™ Blunt Tip Laparoscopic Sealer/Divider 5 mm, nano-coated – 37 cm</td>
<td>Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators</td>
<td>HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws, Sealer/divider, 5 mm diameter, 37 cm length, 180 degree shaft rotation, Blunt jaw, double-action with contoured tips design, Textured jaw with ceramic stops, Hand switching or foot switching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF1844</td>
<td>LigaSure™ Blunt Tip Laparoscopic Sealer/Divider 5 mm, nano-coated – 44 cm</td>
<td>Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators</td>
<td>HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws, Sealer/divider, 5 mm diameter, 44 cm length, 180 degree shaft rotation, Blunt jaw, double-action with contoured tips design, Textured jaw with ceramic stops, Hand switching or foot switching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF1923</td>
<td>LigaSure™ Maryland Jaw Laparoscopic Sealer/Divider 5 mm, nano-coated – 23 cm</td>
<td>Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators</td>
<td>HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws, Sealer/divider, 5 mm diameter, 23 cm length, 350 degree shaft rotation, Maryland jaws, single-action with contoured tips design, Textured jaw with ceramic stops, One step sealing &amp; foot switching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF1937</td>
<td>LigaSure™ Maryland Jaw Laparoscopic Sealer/Divider 5 mm, nano-coated – 37 cm</td>
<td>Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators</td>
<td>HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws, Sealer/divider, 5 mm diameter, 37 cm length, 350 degree shaft rotation, Maryland jaws, single-action with contoured tips design, Textured jaw with ceramic stops, One step sealing &amp; foot switching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF1944</td>
<td>LigaSure™ Maryland Jaw Laparoscopic Sealer/Divider 5 mm, nano-coated – 44 cm</td>
<td>Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators</td>
<td>HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws, Sealer/divider, 5 mm diameter, 44 cm length, 350 degree shaft rotation, Maryland jaws, single-action with contoured tips design, Textured jaw with ceramic stops, One step sealing &amp; foot switching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All single use instruments and electrodes have a coded connector for instrument recognition.
LIGASURE™ TISSUE FUSION

LigaSure™ Tissue Fusion Instruments, Sterile, Single Use

---

**LS1020**
6 UNITS/CASE

**LigaSure Atlas™ 20 cm Hand Switching Instrument**
Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10, Valleylab™ LS10 generators and the LigaSure™-8 vessel sealing system
- Sealer/divider
- 10 mm diameter; 20 cm (7.9 in.) length
- 359 degree shaft rotation
- Straight, blunt jaw
- Hand switching or foot switching

---

**LS1520**
1 EACH

**LigaSure™ V 20 cm Instrument**
Compatible with ForceTriad™ energy platform and LigaSure™-8 vessel sealing system
- Sealer/divider
- 5 mm diameter; 20 cm (7.9 in.) length
- 159 degree shaft rotation
- Dolphin-nose jaw design
- Hand switching or foot switching

---

**LS1037**
6 UNITS/CASE

**LigaSure Atlas™ Hand Switching Laparoscopic Instrument**
Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10, Valleylab™ LS10 generators and the LigaSure™-8 vessel sealing system
- Sealer/divider
- 10 mm diameter; 37 cm (14.6 in.) length
- 359 degree shaft rotation
- Straight, blunt jaw
- Hand switching or foot switching

---

**LS1500**
1 EACH

**LigaSure™ V Laparoscopic Instrument**
Compatible with ForceTriad™ energy platform and LigaSure™-8 vessel sealing system
- Sealer/divider
- 5 mm diameter; 37 cm (14.6 in.) length
- 159 degree shaft rotation
- Dolphin-nose jaw design
- Hand switching or foot switching

---

All single use instruments and electrodes have a coded connector for instrument recognition

---
LigaSure™ Tissue Fusion Instruments, Sterile, Single Use

**LigaSure™ 44 cm Retractable L-Hook Laparoscopic Device**
Compatible with ForceTriad™ and Valleylab™ FT10 generators
- Sealer/divider
- 5 mm diameter; 44 cm (17.3 in.) length
- 315 degree shaft rotation
- Maryland-style jaws
- Retractable monopolar L-hook
- Hand switching

**LigaSure™ 37 cm Retractable L-Hook Laparoscopic Device**
Compatible with ForceTriad™ and Valleylab™ FT10 generators
- Sealer/divider
- 5 mm diameter; 37 cm (14.6 in.) length
- 315 degree shaft rotation
- Maryland-style jaws
- Retractable monopolar L-hook
- Hand switching
**LigaSure™ Tissue Fusion Instruments, Sterile, Single Use**
For Open Procedures

**LF4418**  
**LigaSure™ Impact Instrument, nano-coated**
Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators
- HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws
- Sealer/divider
- Rectangular shaft; 18 cm (7.1 in.) length
- 180 degree shaft rotation
- 14 degree curved jaw
- Hand switching or foot switching

**LF1212**  
**LigaSure™ Small Jaw Instrument**
Compatible with ForceTriad™, Valleylab™ FT10 and Valleylab™ LS10 generators
- 16.5 mm electrode length
- 18.8 cm instrument length
- 28-degree curved jaw
- Contoured tips for blunt dissection
- Sealer/divider
- Hand or foot activation

**LF2019**  
**LigaSure™ Exact Dissector, nano-coated**
Compatible with Valleylab™ FT10 energy platform and Valleylab™ LS10 vessel sealing generator
- HMDSO nano-coated nonstick jaws
- Sealer/divider
- 21 cm instrument length
- Fine tapered jaws
- Hand or foot activation

**LF3225**  
**LigaSure™ Curved Jaw Open Sealer/Divider Electrode Instrument**
Compatible with ForceTriad™ energy platform, Valleylab™ LS10 vessel sealing generator, Valleylab™ FT10 energy platform
- Sealer/divider for open procedures hand or foot switch activated
- 25 mm electrode length
- 25 cm instrument length
- 34 degree curved jaw
- Contoured tips for blunt dissection

**LF3225C**  
**LigaSure™ Curved Jaw Open Sealer/Divider Clamp Instrument**
Requires LF3225 electrode
Electrode is compatible with ForceTriad™ energy platform, Valleylab™ LS10 vessel sealing generator, Valleylab™ FT10 energy platform
- Non-sterile, reusable
- 25 cm length
- 34 degree curved jaw
- Requires LS3225 electrode

*All single use instruments and electrodes have a coded connector for instrument recognition*